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. . I ltars., g.Lr'.r,i$L egrr +++p t n,*ptnp,q,rnkf,sr
.1.1,r,. lr.tlfilll{ tisrs obtntilerl lro* *lt} l.ralm trryeH Rt !:lre
...rr..r': l.rtat{F ln t}*qennafR ttagar hFar huala l.unlrrrr. lhr:
. .: h:r,i;r..," t.ttlt tr,ated tn t96{t afrt! F{:*c:h*.d *r be l.Sfut. rli.
"i:,t:! l',1' t..fi ?.? *ftfr in t l{?lSH. The" frgnr! Faept1,,1i n_$fr:
: !'';..,tti ,!_lrt* Iou+st p*'-t of t,hr tres$, An &\,rtf.a*i. *rf .l
r'r'!'r' t lrhen f rtlg ont'lt r res' at rnrrtloa. Trtn f i*'trt!F. b{rrr"
lr',1 f'r','6 | tae lo t tae r*lrelr lhe nepd 6rtnert.
l'tir. l'r*il.i ilonliats of lenfletr, a csnlrel raeht$ to
! lr. lc"n f .l d.t I nr.' nt r,nchorl nlrtl a npiRl. pet i ol {" { t }rE
.:1 l lrr. l trnf rt,el k hat.r*enn t.ht. l6vq.s1 lt*at,letn cnd t.he
i, l:'lrritr:EfApfis 
.f t.f11' t,,.ee, A'tl lr.Af {t'* lrr. $rr(.-tl Iti
,, I :t llrl 'l ,
'":'-' ,'i<r1';1, ett thr. f rcnd* Hf t.t,l rcr(:f t r.+tl B t t hc. l abclrrlr ttt r. r
nr!'t*ts Her$ aanual l.r' gep61o1,*,1 f ron t"he rachis and
,,.", Thct l**fl*t"e Her* furt,lrer segrarater! int*' lecf
' ttlttl git!ribr eaeh cut, into 5 cB pic.cec. "l'he leaf
! rttrrJ pidritr t*sre dried $trparatell' in thtl $uR t.(r
;i. !'ttnE r attack r then plac:ecl ilrto di f f'erent, plast,ir;
t't.rnr which sBeples vers t.aken frns tia* to t,ia*, "l.tr*sr:
';;; ror!r"n t*lte 16H aatsrial uBf;d tltfouKhouL this brorli.
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ilrl*.3"t g.T 4* :;r* 3,L*.:,' i;
y,,r;tfl'ial- idn$ plncer! rnto {i
,r.ir.' and dried in an o\.en to a
Tlrt: sctistut.e content was
ol' t he ai r drl' weiight. of the rahr
r"lri'i\'{lrt. t}re air drl' wei{ht. (At)) to
pilrr i.r'rrl,ent, wt- i (ht wAs t hen
'i':,..: 
nio -' t t.,.t f',.. (l()i-r-t';,t 1 l'ttl I tlt' t.he t-&rrr utet erial w8$ nOt
: 
",1r! ,! t: i. lri. ..trA r",!',t j ,'l ! r'.'ll$i *oi. lecLed f'rclm t. ine t.o t ine;
I i:rr f,ltl i-',f i,::{r,-:1, .1 ,;: j.. rtg:i fi*l)$f*rt"ei I t' dtltq:fmint:d '
lfu.x r'bcln g.i$-{d* . ;'; i' r;$'g
et
n ! tr f.i
i:lrrr,! ,-'rlt
ii,,ll;1-
$i I t: drd r"& t I i,,rt
liirrr,*::i n er:r..r
.'ltt.'pl'i j rrrt,,
* I ,"jJ \;ilnr:rt.c f i breri H{l* sd&pt-ed I'rorn tht:
.rr;alg;frt3f{ {tgtl?). 'l'he nidrib w&$
prrrile$ the sir:e of m&tchsticks ' r+hile
s6
i"rnr- bl*res we'e mafr*alri' *''rr:rruetr irrto pieces. This
ri.rl I mixecJ ariti a re-ilt"csent;rtite taken for: digestion.
{rrl*iir*!'i r'o-rt rrll'pc$e$, i,h,.: nr:rptro i og;v, of t}re peti.ore was
: . ri' : ) dr'l.e rm t nerj ,
,\ti (lr.tr"t{r,l \'o.[ume af qlilr:ia1 ;icetic as:id t],00 nat] and
;':-1*-t::l': p*.oxide { loil $i. } *-rls rrserl t;r compJ.etely 1&merse
i'frrr'!l.E: irr & iregrker'. rt'. 14'afi th*. r",ov*red and placed in
I : :rri u'r:r.l{+r l.':..:t.}r i r. *} f'urrr c-:uphro*rrC. Addi tions of Flacial
i ! i- ;'ri: id *nrJ hydr-o{err p*roxi.rle ldere rrepeated hourry tilt
r"i;r.np I <: ;*&s b.t eae h*rel t wh i te ! .
'l'lr* l.,l e*c:h'ltl sanples were t,hen di sintegrated by Eentre
i irir{ tn s f I nsk contajnlng glass beads. The resul.ting
i''i'i:' wore fil.tered and r+ashed with water. They were therr
;r;r-:ij r.it.lr safrllnin-o and mountecl onto a microscopic slide
:: ;r rlrop o slycerine. 'l'he c!imensions of the pro.iected
r":r,ri o!'t,he I*:;191,5 of ?00 fihres, t,h* width and lunerr of
I ihrc's-; werr! measur.ed bf, rueans c,f a Visopan pro,jecLor.
1 lrr- I e tr(th, il magni f i cat,ion oU 50x lras used r+hereas e
;:t l'ir:.:rt. ion of 50t)x was used tlor Lhe $easurement of "lumen
xicJi.tr of fibre.
i...al6r.rlnti.on related to fi.nre morpl"rol.rgy is founC in the




prior to the chemieal analyses f.he sanpl,*:s if*re g.round.
i::.",":l:i mate chemical analyses were carri,*rJ gut orr nitterial
:+liii .-'ll ;:assed t'hrough ft Bs 40 mesh si*v* anri r.eta-r"ried on a Bs
;:,i.: ::i*sh sieve, Ffiof t-o t,he analyses, ttrg n€*"ri.Rl was oven
t:.: =.i t,o rletermine the moist.ure qon*er:t. flli. analyr:*:s were
,..i:r-l .irtl out in rtuplieates.
2 . 5, 1 * Peterminati.aq*_gf 
_.BgigLurjf*_q_qnqsni
About 2 g of the sample wirs placerl j.lrtc il
previousry weighed bottle. This 
'tas rtrried t,,r constant
weight at t050g. The moistutre qontent ?,-ir:s e)rit'ressed. as
a pereentage of the AD weiqlht of ihe wor-rdnreaj-, The
factor to convert the AD wel{iht to the $n eituivalent
wr:ight Has calculated. An exan}:ie; of f.he {:':1:l.erriation
for the moisture content is found irr ther AF,;$en'lix
iA3[aJ, p, 1tl5].
z.s.z Ash*ssn[enU
Ash content of wood is dei:ineti as t"ht' r*sidu'e remaining
'*i.,1-*r ignition at 575 t 25oC for 3 hr or loi:ge"r'i f iieeessary
,!:i i,irrrn at"f all the carbron.
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The method is taken fron,,Ash




2,5.4 Al cohol 
-trenzene eolubilitv
for esh can be found
the calcuJation for 1r( alkali






This method determines the resistance of a rroocr otr
i ignocel lulosic sample to a sciJ.ution of hot dilute
:rlka]i. one app]ication is in the determination of the
ci';:gree of fungal attack that has tsken prace in wood.
As the wood decays, the percentage of alkali sol_uble
mat.er-ial"s increases and the pulp yield as & resurt of
'i.,he decay decreases.
This nethod wa,s based on "L?o csustic soda
s;olubil.it-v of r+ood" as in TAPPI T 212 ('I'APPI o 1978 ) .













The method is adapted frou ,,Alcohol_benzene
solubil itf,' of wood,, &s in TAppI T ZIZ (TAppI 
, l9?g ) .
The solvent used contained 1 volume of ethyr alcohor
and 2 volumes of' benzene.
An example of the calculation for arcohol-benzene
soluLrles is f ound in the Appendix {A3 [d I , p. 146 ] .
"I.he sttbsequent analyses were carried out using the air
c.irv extractive f ree sample.
2.5.5
This procedure Ee&sures extraneous components such
&s tannins, gums, sugars, colouring matter and starches
in rrood and pulp.
The rnethod used !{as based on "water solubirity of
wood" as in TAPPI T 207 (TAPPI, 19?8). An exanple of
t.he calculation for hot water solubLes can be f'ound in
the Appendix (A3[fJ, p,147 ).
Z .5 .6 I.i enin
Lignin is the insoluble residue that is left when
the carbohydrates of wood when treated with strong
arids are hydrolysed.
The method was taken from "Acid-insoluble Iignin













2 .5 .7 Pgntosane
p*ntosans are part of the non-eer-lulosic
cark,ohydrates preeent= in wood and pLant naterj"ars and
consist nainly of xyLan and arabinan. pentosans are
hyrlrolysed by boiling dilute acid to pentoses and they
fhen decompose into voLatile furfural whicti is almost
*nti"rely distil,led over under the condiiion of the
experiment.
The deternination of pentosan was based cn t-b.e
rret-hod by Savard et aJ. (195{l}. The chenicals used
included hydroehloric aeid t13.2*l, potassium bromata
{ 0 . 1N) and potassium iodide t 10t) . Sodium thiosulphat.e
(0.1N1 was used as the tit.rating sol"utic.,n.
An exarnple of the calcul-aLion fcr pflntosans
is found in the Appendix (43[h] ' p. 148] .
2 .5 .8 f,ol-ecpllulose
the lignin free fibrous material
hemiceLl-uloses and ceLluloses in
6l
The nethori ueed ?ras taken fron that of t{ise et, aJ.
{1946 ) r'ith srig!:t notrif i.cations for routine anarysis.
Sodiun chlorite and acetic acid (10}6) were enployed
Ite re . A1 e.xarnpJ"e of the calculstion for
horocerrur"ose csn be found in the Appendix {A3[i],
p.150).
2, 5 . I Allrht:€el lgrlgilFre
Alpha-celll-lLose can be deternined &s
of the plan[ celJ.ui.ose which is insorub]e
sodium hydraxide st AOoC under specified




The me't,fi+tl used was an adapt,ation of that in
"Alpha-, Beta- and Genma-cellulose in pulp", TAppI T
203 { ?APPI, I 9?8 ). Chenicals used were sodiun
hl.dr"oxide {l?.fi%}, soctiun hydruxide (9.3%) and acetic
acid (2N1. .An example of the calculation for alpha-
cellulose in founC in the Appendix (A3[jJ' p.151)'
k 
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fi pul p.i pg triais,
The raw nst.erials wsre pulped in three cooking
:i!:t;.::*ss€s1 {i) the ( .ernicar soda, {ii) the surphate cooking
'rnrj { i j. i } t}re neuiral sulphite senichenical ( NSSC ) process .




operates by indirect heating vla circulating
The amount of rsw material, the liquor:wood ratio,
temperature and the length of tine of purping of the
midrib were kept csnstant in each cooking. The
concentration of sodium hydroxide, however, H&s varied
I'rom 14x to l8s; consequentry the amount of r*ater added
wa$ changed according,Iy,
The f ix.ed conditions were:
liquor to wood ratio = 5: L
time to m&x temp (160oC) = 1.5 hr
tiue at rnax temp (160oC) = Z hr
Pulping of the leaf blades u&s al_so carried out by
t.he conditions outlined above but at a higher ratio of
liquor to wood of 7:t had to be employed due to the
bulky nature of the material . The pulping w&s ca,rried
out initially at l8g A.A,, but since a very low yield
{L0.6%t was obtairred, pulping of the leaf blades was
d i scont inued .
Pulping of the leaves (whole) was also conducted
at 2A% A.A. and like the leaf blades' further pulping
wes not conducted due to the very low yield (9'3X)
,:btai.ned.
2.6.2
pulping by the chenicaL sulphate process was
conducted under the follor+ing fixed conditions:
sulphidity 
= ASX
I iquor to wood ratio = b:1
time to &ax temperature {l?0oC1 = l.S hr
time at trax ternperature (l?0oC) * Z hr
The concentration of sctive alke1i ilas vsried fron
L49g to 18x Pulping of the leaf brades was carried
out using l8s A.A. and rrith a srightr.y higher liquor
volupe. Further pulping w&s not considered since t,he
yield was very low.
After each cook in the soda and sulphate
proceases , the pulp i{as removed, washed thoroughly and
disintegrated for 5 oinutee in a ?hwing-Albert Lear
Blend-A-Mill. $creening of the pulp rras earried out on
a Sonmerville fractionator rr'ith the plate of 0.15 nm
;*ide slits ueed. $ater was reuoved as much as possib-le
from the pulp by Beans of & water extractor (Neng Shin-
Tainan ) . The puip was then blended in a Hobart
blender, after which it wes placed i"n &n air-tight
plastic bag and stored in the refrigerator to condition
the pulp for st least a day before the delernination of
yield, kappa number and preFar&tion of handsheets for
evaluation of the properties of the pulp'
2 ,6 .3 HS$C PuLlrinfl qroeess
pulping by the Nssc proce*s was eonducted under
the following fixed eonditions:
sodium carbonate = gt
liquor to wood ratio B ?:1
tine to nax temp (]"f0oC) = 1.5 hr
time at. ilax temp {l"50oe} = A hr
Rubbing plates; {i} * 0.625 mm elearanee
{ii} = 0.25 mm clearance
(iii) = 0.125 mn clearance
NSSC pulping Has carried out on}y on the midrib.
The nain ehemicaL used was sodiun sulphit.e
buffered nith eodiun earbonate. Upon completion of
eaeh digestion, the black liquor ?raa col1ected for the
det*-minatien of the final pH. The partia1l.y digested
samples were washed ancl passed through a Bauer refiner
with the rubbing plate attached, After washing, the
pulps were screened by means of a sommervill e
fractionator with a plate of 0.15 mm wide sLits to
remove the shives. The screened pulp lfas then treated
sinrilar to thoae obtainerC f rom soda and suLphate cooks '
Calculationsrelatedtol{sscpulpingarefoundin
the Appendix (45 , P. 1SB ) '
DC
'i ,7
At the end of eech purping trial, a sampre of the brack
j j qrror w&s col lected f or analys i * .
'1,7 ,1 Apet rrs i fl pf_*gH
The pH varue of the brack riquor Has neasured by a
Pll meter.
'A.f .2
A sappre of the bteck riquor fros each pulping
tr:ial by the eulphate nethod w&s analysed for chen^,ear
consumed. calcul.ations on the ehenical eonsumed in a
sulphate digestion cen be found in the Appendix {A4[fI,
pp. 155-156),
2,7 .3 Eetinetisn of tote.l alkal i
A 5 nl blech J.iquor sample !{aB ashed in a platinust
crucible at 6000 to ?00oC. The r*hite ash was then
dissolved in sater and titrated to pll 4.2 with HCI
{0.1N), using nethyl oran8e as indicstor,
2 ,7 . 4 Estinstion of act i ve al keli_.teneininF
A 25 nl black Iiquor sample was pl'aced in a
tneasuring cyl inder and 50 n-1. of beriun chloride { 1096 }
added to precipitate ttre carbonate ion. This w&s made
rrl) tei 250 ml using distilled r*aterr nixed snd f iltered '
,J,i
At the end of each purping trial, a sampre of the braek
i iiiuor h,&s collected for enalysis,
2,'l .l Analvnin or nX
The pH varue cf the brach liquor was rneasured by a
I,ll meter.
A saapre of the black liquor fron each pulping
trial by the sulphate nethod w&s analysed for chen..cal
consuned. calcurstions on the chemical consuned in a
srl-phate di"gestion can be found in the Appendix {A4[f J,
pp. 155-156 ).
2.7 .3 Estipation of total alknl i
A 5 nl bleck "liquor sample w&s ashed in a platinun
cruc i ble at 6000 to ?00oC. The whi te ash Fras then
dissolved in sater and titrated to pH 4,2 with HCI
(0,1N), using nethyl orense as indicaLor.
2.7.4 Ep!,ination of ,actiJe sIlrg'li, renainiqg
A 25 ml bl*ck liquor sample was placed in s
rne&suring cylinder and 50 nJ of bariun chlsride (10?6)
added to precipitate tfie sarbonate ion' This w&s nade
up to 25$ nl using distilled r+ster, m j.xed and f iltered.
A !fr{'| s'r fiitrgt,* $fl*. {rrr,:r.?q's,i.1i:i1i 
*rtirr !.itt$t*rt
!': f'lr t*':t t*lr"h t{{:l {*t' tr1n. ri:.: !r:},r r,rfir.i!i{..,iilir,t,rnrrt*
r rlii i r:$l,or.
;, 
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'l"ll..' 
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:ij!.?f f,if !rf-e i-:{} rr++$! !**:* rte"tt"rmrtlrLtr" l-i:r: *,:r=lr+,+rr 13,*.!{.* r*
'i''Jr"rt'sElt'1+r l'he Etltrilltrr stlh irlttrtJrrr. .ti1 1,t*a.t rfuiqi.: rib*tf
: !! Sr-ir.'i I r'rrr 3. ii. I * ?lta: r,r+- l-g ,rl t.rtrl xl .**,' +5i:i?,*:Fr,r++i* n* 6
li,!",i"r,rt'rt B,ge {tn t,hs {-}.1} grrXt 1.r,
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ll'trt' utrt.'oeiked Elrl rrlnl urr:,i (',rl lqrr:! Fd 6firl rJrr+d ilr
: fi:: {)\'o?l At. t (iIO('. F.g.on ! fi11 {rt:flll t!f v *r. t {hl the
:.(r I rf ti t Srll{. ()f *(t ff fln i ntts tf Fli itti i t.r ri I rrt r.rl ,
ilelrrulat, l$nt{ rol.+rtt.tl tl ,rrii;iri rnn. l-rul}tnf {tt.r"
!i:irlnl In i.hn Appc.nt*lr lA{, !r1r. t{rl'.Lir?J,
t.?,? l(r.rrrrn *rurban of su"[p
'flr* ltqppa nunbf f ig t.hen l11lslrq:f' of s: I l i I ii,ret* of'
-: r,.tr1.tr ilrOf&Sl- pCIt,eg A,i qa pel'grl-ltt{aft.:t! r: #..t1lUl itrrl r*h i ch
r'',',rll I c{ be €.rOn&USed tt-1" ofltl ilr:'il&Stl *f g() | $ I ut't' t t'et' lru i l}
tlfi(li,:t' t,lr*r r:6lrelit iOnu Ffrgt: ,f l'lqlrl !lt thrS til'And&r'it, lltc*
r,...rrlts !{I.f. t.offet.tqltl ltr il,, l.t" rcllt ('t}tllrttmlttl(}rr trl tltr'
$7
lrri*r ta wpi*hinx thtr pril pr r i Has tronrli r; l*nod in
1lr* Ar'A*a*herr f,a'r *ti R'rtr' 'r'tr* s*r,!*r! *r. pruItrrr Hhi*fr
r:, r:si. r,eftt.stl tl,V tl. i6l. an<t $rrnr tn r*gHus*
:rlitr'q'r.,iB$t=rcly 5$X *{. t".h+ []+t &&il*anat r.r t{&tr q:alt:ul.nt.etl"
l'fr,' f.!r.*t-Frifl,**t?frt.F (:t:flsll$frl,imn nq*!. fie bFtideefi it{t * ?gI
! i: i.:rlsfrl r. xr lfr t,htr et,and*,f.tl ,
I'r,'1"$ftflfAnat.e. Thi e Aet:hod
I'u | 1r" i,n TAPPI !' 136 { TAp;rl





'l*lre xr:lut, igner rsqu r rclrl f or t.he t.
i,r.:t,rr.rF. tu6 ;lersenfanate { 0 
" 
1 * 0. 00$H }
i tN I sntl sod I ua th r oaul plr*t,* {$. A * 0
Arr ex6eple of t.he calculat ion
r,+ulrtt in the Appendrx (A{lhl, pp.
for fiappa nueber is
l5?*sr{1.
llI*sc.h.i$S
lileachrng trisl$ Herc earrietl out on t,hn Hulphntr:
;.'ttiI'sf th* aidrib, xith & keppa nualrer of ?r".r, trl,s
i.irr.**.*r+t,a*f nethad uarnfl tfre filill tfhl,r.ilrat ron_Alhali
r'\ I l'&fti$n*llypoehlari L* l sFeu6Dffr.
'l'he fCInditions for: chlorinnt.ion uprrr rJeternined kry
! !r* aretlrnd descr.i bed i n "R&H l,lat eri nl s f'or !{ot'e' Paper"
itr l".A.U. (1953). ('al<:rrlr*tlon$ rt.lated to tllea<'hirrg
i,r'r.: f'gj'un in th* Appendix {Ati, pp. lS$*,lii5 | -
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€ri*ct In n c€natant, hugitlity
J5t'.,, nnrJ StlX n*i6t=iva hueidi t..y f,,n
tn..orrt-ra:cl to the r+i"andard
rrr{J tiSX relhlrvE, huprdrtv.
rrii :rial *h*etn *rr+ found itr the
:tii*tti6t,
i'hlf:q i c.&l f rolls.tlj"Ba*,rr{_ hf^:rdrqher.tn
'\ I J giio'e { l\Fop'.t.r le6 6cnt toR"d f}rsvtou$l },r r+i t.h
1 lrr. txr.t{,:pt,;.+n :l i."t:nr.i,nE rtr$lsl anre +ntf f'ellding
r'tl{JrlrRncf , rci.:'i"f &r( *:riu l.eC &t:ecrd i n{ t o tj,he srf}propr t at t-
l,lIlPl st,sndr".ro9 r'IA!,ilt n .! ii?8 t .
4l I &4f,!rl:srf, ical q,ottver$ions ef l"*tit readirl4u I rom
!irr,* tf.\i$ting i:"t:;-xqi6tB'r.ii to $t unlts &rF itt s('cordance
i"' i t,lr I $* ft:rur*t
Itr.!1,. o;' d t" I *a.]t * j f nt scc€pgablr hsndsheet's ot'





ir . l t)',1 ih;rs,i5it;&e
i ('.
,t
J'i,e' ,rr;rqll .:'.'l{{.F. of thr sheet.n Her.? firgt}y
nrir,ri;1 i f ft rt',t i f.r'.i t i$t;, T.ht: t lrr r:h.1*r* !;e1aLor
! ..lrti,ri ,,'tl '' !.! i, ef !,, ll*:l.r Fr t $r t .* t.ti* f i nS , A
r rrrarlln.ll' '.r'r^e '.a^elr. Tlre Beatt thtckness of.
;lrlll !*ll,.r:! t*1tr.i fLr.ltt cr:lr:Uls.t*rl in Ftcrons.
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.,rirr(i()rdingly eech saeple ehould {ive:
I ] I fi i Fk t. sisl lar sectore { six f or bursting atren{th
and tr*c for airrest*tsnceI*
:;r j *ligirt similsr" sdct.orH l"$r t,enci le atrength tests.
i"i : lliflht= aiei l.er sectar.e f{}l' f$ur" l.e$ri.n$ .ctrenfith
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